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' DOLE INITIATES · EFFORT TO DELAY FEDERAL DREDGING AND FILLING RULES 
WASHINGTON. D.C.--Sen. Bob Dole sent a letter Friday to President Carter reques1 ing a 90-day moratorium on Phase 3 of the controvenial Section 404 "dredging and . filling" federal permit program. lrole 1 s letter was co-signed by 26 other United 

S~ates Senators, who agreed that the Army Corps of Engineers pennit program would l1kely cause increased delays, duplications, and expenses for fanners, forestry activity, and the construction industry. · ' 

Phase 3 of the federal dredge-and .. fill regulations is scheduled to go into effect on July 1, 1977, and would give the Army Corps of Engineers authority to regulate any dredging or filling activities on all the nation's tributaries and ... · streams, up to their headwaters. This is in addition to similar authority over all rivers, lakes, and · adjacent wetland areas in the country. 

The House of Representatives has already passed legislatioo which would su~ tially reduce federal oversight authority, and eliminate the basis for Phase 3. Th:d Senate Environment and Public Works has scheduled hearings on the issue during the month of ~une, and Dole said the President should give Congress "an opportunity to complete 1ts action towards resolving the issue. 11 Dole said it would be both ro~f~sing and counter ... productive for Phase 3 to take effect July 1, when Congress w1ll hkely cancel that portion of the program within a few weeks. 
. ~cco~ding to ·senator Dole, "Con9ress never ;nte~ded · for this dredging and fil-hng penmt program to grow so -large. What we ·originally in~nded ·· as··· a measure t0

1 regulate the disposal of dredged spoil in navigable waters has been blown complete Y out of ~roportion . ~Y ~e ~ou~s : , Congress ,has t~ .. resrxmsib,ility and. the intention . to clarify., once and ' for.>all ~ · the scope o.f Section'. 404 .• :. so .that farmers., :ranchers, · and those engaged in forestry an9 ~onstructic:m activity will not be unduly ~ass~ed----· , by· the Anny· Corps of Engineers. 11 
. · ( . • ' · · ' • ·• ••• • .. •· • . • .• • · 

. ·• . - ; . . .. ' ' .;. . -'.' ": .·'.'' . ·.· ;, ' .. , . : ' . ' { 
Section.404 was enacted in ·l972 ' as· a part .of'- the ·Federal Wate~ Pollution Cotttrrf ; A.ct, and was to apply only to "navigable .. waters.'' At ·the reqllest of env1rorm.ental groups, the legislation ·Was reviewed by a federal district court in 1975. wh1ch 1,ntef1)reted Section 404 as applying to "all waters of the United States. 11 Subs: q:Jently, ~e Corps of Engineers--which has authority for admi!listerin~ the pentnt :· Pro~r~m:-1ssued federal1 'l"egulations whieh those ·engaged 10 agMtulture arid fo~ .. ~ act~vi.t~es ~ay will require pennits for _. routine duties like digging stoc~ ponds -an, ;rngatlon d~tcheS; ' a·n· d · conStructing. t cmJ?Otary roadways through wetland . ~reas. ~ -hers. and h19hway and housing construct1on pe'tSOnnel express tile. s~~·-~:w,.Phase 3 of the program. . . . . _ .- . · . . . .. · - -.~- . 
Signing the letter were Senators: 

Bob Dole · - ·Edward Zorinsky 
Malcolm Wa 1 lop ·Lloyd Bentsen . 
John C. Danforth Pete Oomeni:ci 
Robert Morgan - John Melcher 
~ake Garn · . Russell &. long . 
George M.cGQvem Dewey F. Bartlett 
Sam Nunn Jesse Helms 

-·- Text ·i:tf --1~ ··f~ll-Ows--

Jrunes A~ McClure 
Milton R. Young 
T.ed Stevens. 
C.l if ford P. : Hansen 
James O. Ea:S1:la.nd 
Barry·Go:ldwater ·.·· 
Carl Curtis 

' -'f" 

John Tower ·· ,' 
· J. ·Bennett Johnsron _.v < 
.-J<h'n C. Stennis 
Wi 11 iam V. Roth, Jr. ,., 
Walter D. Huddleston 
.Bob Packwood 

. . . ~ 
' ·. ·~ 

· '""/. 

~ Many of ou~- country•s citizens-part~l.arly those-.-~agect fn .farnrl1t9. · n-ndrtng, 'restry. ~f\d c~s-~ruction activities-~iJ1--e e~~~lY c;qtllc~17ned about federal regula-:1on under ~e auspices of Section 404 of the Federal Water· Po'11ut1on Control Act. :e, as rep~se,ntatives, of.rthose citizens, wt.mt to: registe·r our· own concem about ·'tire '(panding Jurisdiction of the 0 dredge and fiti 11 .permit program. and ' respectfully . -equest a ~daJ lllQl"a.torhn qn. implementatioaof . ~Phase , un~· regulatfons.,by thaAnn.Y OJ'Ps of Enoi ~re: . · · · 
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When Congress originally authorized the Section 404 Corps permit prog~am in J972 i t was principally intended to regulate the disposal of dredged fill mater1~l in ' '.!navigable waters" of the United States. A U.S. District Court interpretat1~n ?f . ~ongressional intent during 1975 effectively expanded the Corps' regulatory Jur1sd1c~ :ion over a variety of dredging and filling operations on virtually all waters of thE jnited States. Subsequently, Interim Final Regulations were issued by the Co~ps of. -~ ngineers in 19.75, to ifl't>l:ement the much expanded permit pr_ogram in three stages. ~ 

Ph~se _I,JI is scheduled ~ to ·:.take effec~ on July 1, 19i7. Under the reg~latory -·1rovi si ohs.- Corps pennit authority wi 11 .cover a broad range of major and m1 nor dredg-1 ng and filling operations on the nati-On's rivers, streams, and tributaries, up to ·
1:hei r headwaters. ·. 

At this time~- we believe a temporary, 9o-day moratorium on the impleroontation ·; f Phase III is advisa-Q~e for the following reasons: :- · 
1. The House of Representatives has already approved major revisions in the- Section 404 ,program; including a more restrictive definUion of "navigable waters" Which wou·ld elimi.nate the . legislative basis for Phase ·1n (H.R. 3199). The Senate Cor.mittee on Environment and Public Works has scheduled hearings on the issue during June and recommendations for changes in Section 404 will likely follow. 
2. The Secretary of Agriculture has e~dorsed the intent of H.R. 3199, has supported clarification of the definition of. navi9able waters. and has ~tated, . "We believe the enactment of Phase III .on ju.l:r 1, 1977, will significantly increa~e ... de1c•}'S 9 duplications, and expenses" in production of food, fiber, ar1 fo ;--cst products .. . , · · 
3. Preparation of "final Regulations" with additi-onal details by the Corps of Engineer·s' fo-.r the Section r}o4 program has been considerably delayed. Provtsions for a 11 nationwide pennit system," along with additional exemptions., w~re published only last week. There will not .be adequate tiWa for. t horough consideration and public comment on all aspects of Final Regulations for Phase 111 -prior to the effective date of July 1, 1977. . - · 

. . In short, ,there are serious problems associated 'with the implementation of -·hase III in July, and Congress is now moving towards_ ·a legislative resolution of he 11dredge and fill" pennit issue. We are asking that you direct the Corps of ·rgineers and the Environmental Protection Agency to delay implementation and enforce :2nt of Phase III of Section 404 regulations for 90 days, pending a final resolution f associated issues .by Congress. · 

We appreciate your earliest attention to this matter, and will look forward to earing from you in this respect. · · --
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